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Taking a critical look at Covid statistics

By Bill Forhan

Saturday, August 29, Our Lady of the 

Assumption Catholic Church broke 

ground during a dedication ceremony in 

Peshastin. The event marks the beginning 

of a project that has been in the works 
for decades. 

The new location will result in the 
combination of Our Lady of the Snows 
Catholic Church in Leavenworth and 
St. Francis Xavier Catholic Church in 

Cashmere.
St. Francis Xavier was founded in the 

1880’s. Our Lady of the Assumption, pre-
viously Our Lady of the Snows, in Leav-
enworth has gone through a number of 
changes over the years. It was originally 

founded as St. Joseph’s Church in the 
1860’s. That building is now the part of 
the Pension Anna Hotel in Leavenworth.

The combination of the two churches 
is part of the “One Body in Christ, Our 
Future Together” campaign.

By Bill Forhan

I began my career as a 
Certified Public Accountant 
not a journalist. I say that 
only because I have been 
troubled by the reporting 
and decisions being made 
by our politicians concern-
ing the Covid virus.

This virus is a serious 
disease. We should all be 
concerned about those who 
have contracted the virus 
and sad for the families that 
have lost loved ones.

The problem is the con-
tinual chant from the media 
and politicians is based on 
a faulty interpretation of 
the statistics. This article 
takes a critical look at the 
numbers available from 
multiple sources includ-
ing, Google, Wikipedia, and 
John Hopkins.

This article resultsfrom 
what appears to be inad-
equate research by the ma-
jor media resulting in often 
confusing if not outright 
distortion of the facts.

As a 40-year veteran of 
the news industry, I am 
aware that most journalists 
cannot properly decipher 
statistics. 

Numbers in general are 
a blind spot they are inca-
pable of understanding. 

To make matters worse 
the electronic media in gen-

eral must sensationalize 
every story. Without the lat-
est crisis to exploit they live 
in continual fear of falling 
ratings. This often makes 
the real story worse than 
it really is and drives bad 
decisions by politicians who 
need to have some disaster 
they can promise to fix.

One of the comments I 

hear regularly on the eve-
ning news is the United 
States has the most deaths 
of any country in the world. 
While that is numerical-
lyan accurate read of the 
available statistics, it is ir-
relevant. 

The accompanying chart 
provides a summary of the 
numbers regarding the Co-

vid virus and how it is im-
pacting all of us. My chart 
presents the data sorted by 
population. The US is the 
third largest country in the 
world. China and India both 
have four times the popula-
tion of the US. 

The virus is said to have 

Country Population Confirmed 
Cases

% of 
population Deaths % of 

population

% of 
confirmed 
cases

China 1,394,015,977 89,814 0.0064% 4,715 0.0003% 5.2497%

India 1,326,093,247 3,387,500 0.2554% 161,529 0.0122% 4.7684%

United States 329,877,505 5,870,185 1.7795% 180,862 0.0548% 3.0810%

Indonesia 267,026,366 162,884 0.0610% 7,064 0.0026% 4.3368%

Pakistan 233,500,636 294,638 0.1262% 6,274 0.0027% 2.1294%

Nigeria 214,028,302 53,317 0.0249% 1,011 0.0005% 1.8962%

Brazil 211,715,973 3,761,391 1.7766% 118,649 0.0560% 3.1544%

Bangladesh 162,650,853 304,583 0.1873% 4,127 0.0025% 1.3550%

Russia 141,722,205 972,972 0.6865% 16,758 0.0118% 1.7224%

Mexico 128,649,565 579,914 0.4508% 62,594 0.0487% 10.7937%

Total ‐ top ten 4,409,280,629 15,477,198 0.3510% 563,583 0.0128% 3.6414%

All other countries 3,236,945,157 9,018,034 0.2786% 268,901 0.0083% 2.9818%

World population 7,646,225,786 24,495,232 0.3204% 832,484 0.0109% 3.3986%

Sweden 10,099,265 83,898 0.8307% 5,820 0.0576% 6.9370%

Washington State 7,615,000 75,753 0.9948% 1,978 0.0260% 2.6111%

Chelan County 77,200 1,715 2.2215% 13 0.0168% 0.7580%

Douglas County 43,429 1,147 2.6411% 8 0.0184% 0.6975%

Okanogan County 42,132 981 2.3284% 9 0.0214% 0.9174%

Deaths as

By Bill Forhan

Mayor Carl Florea made 
affordable housing a major 
focus of his campaign for 
mayor. When questioned 
about what that meant 
to him, he described it as 
“workforce housing.” In 
other words, he said we 
need to insure the people 
who work here could also 
afford to live here. 

Last week we had a story 
about the city receiving a 
grant of $1.64 Million to 
expand the available low-
income housing in Leaven-
worth. Those communities 
are; The Bavarian Village a 
24 unit facility, Cornerstone 
Community a 7 unit facil-
ity for individuals with dis-
abilities, Berg Rose Apart-
ments 30 units and Garten 
House 32 units. That makes 
a current count of 93 avail-
able units in the city. 

Last week’s press release 
from the city said the grant 
was for the Bavarian Village 
Apartments but the plans 
submitted with that press 
release indicate it is the 
Garten Haus Apartments 
that will be adding 8 units. 

Getting accurate statis-

tics about the current situ-
ation regarding housing in 
Leavenworth is difficult. 
While the Federal Housing 
Administration publishes 
data, it appears to be out 
of date. 

The Echo has com-
pleted a search of available 
information on the Inter-
net and concluded the fol-
lowing appears to be the 
most reliable. Median 
household income is cur-
rently between $43,500 and 
$52,000. Mayor Florea says 
they are working on an eco-
nomic study to try and get a 
better handle on this. It is an 
important number because 
what you can afford to buy 
or rent begins with your 
household income.

The department of 
Housing and Urban Devel-
opment considers anyone 
who is paying more than 
30 percent of their income 
on housing is financial-
ly stressed. It currently 
appears that 40.5 percent 
of Leavenworth renters are 
“stressed.” 

Interest rates are at an 
all time low. Some as low 

Photos submitted by Tracey Beckendorf-Edou

Volunteers from Cascade Medical Foundation, the Free Clinic and others gathered inside and outside of the District Administration Building to make over 800 Healthy Start bags for every family. The goody 

bags included hand-sewn cloth masks, thermometers, soap, dental supplies, information and art supplies for the younger students. All items were donated, thanks to many supporters.

Catholic Church Breaks Ground on new facility

Photos by Carol Forhan

Pictured from left is the  Executive Council Committee with the Bishop and priest Rev. Gonzales, Deacon Jorge Calderilla, Pam Nicklas, Barb Agnew, Rev. Miguel 
Gonzales, Bishop Joseph Tyson, Chairperson, Donna Zukowski, and Deacon Bill Dronen.Bishop Joseph Tyson and Rev. Miguel Gonzalez

SEE AFFORDABLE HOUSING ON 
PAGE 6

SEE COVID STATISTICS ON PAGE 6
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Community Calendar

Wednesday

Peshastin Water District, 5:30 p.m. at the Leavenworth PUD office, 

Contact Steve Keene, 548-5266. (2nd Wed.)

Prostate Cancer Awareness & Support Group, 8:30 a.m. Kristall’s 

Restaurant. Call David McIntyre, M.D., 206-954-4166. (2nd Wed.)

Children and Youth Program, 6:30-8 p.m., 4th-12th grade, Leavenworth 

Church of the Nazarene, 548-5292.

Leavenworth Rotary Club, Zoom meetings, noon. For more info. call 

President Teri Miller, 509-669-1585.

Thursday

Leavenworth Farmers Market, 4-7 p.m., open now at Alpine Lake 

Elementary School parking lot on Pine St. Contact: Lorrie Tatum, LCFM 

Board Member. 425-753-3933

Leavenworth Chamber of Commerce, 8 a.m. Kristall’s Restaurant. Call 

Chamber, 548-5807. Everyone is invited to attend as a guest. (1st & 

3rd Thurs.)

Leavenworth Lions Club, For more info. email President Anita Wilkie at 

wilkieam2015@gmail.com

Peshastin Community Council meeting, 7 p.m. Peshastin Memorial 

Hall. (2nd Thurs.)

The Wenatchee Valley Doll Club, 11:30 a.m. Call Yvonne,  

509-663-7991. (2nd Thurs.)

Caregiver Support Group, 2-3:30 p.m. For Caregivers of those with 

Memory Loss. The Henry Building, 120 Cottage Ave. Cashmere. 

Contact Carmen Gamble, 509-393-0789. (1st & 3rd Thurs.)

Friday

Chelan County Veteran Service Officer, WorkSource, and SSVF, coffee 

and organizational information, 10 a.m.-1 p.m., Kristall’s Restaurant. 

Help with DD214, VA Disability Claim and more. (1st Fri.)

Monday

The Leavenworth Mosquito Control District board will hold meetings 

each month at 7 p.m. Contact Manager Jennifer Mullins, 548-5904 or 

email info@leavenworthmosquitodistrict.com. (1st and 3rd Mondays)

Chumstick Grange Hall, 2 p.m., Helen Kensrud, 782-4086. 

(2nd & 4th Mon.)

Upper Valley Free Clinic, 6:30 p.m., evaluates urgent health needs; 

dental consultation is available the 1st Mon. of the month. Contact 

Upper Valley MEND, 548-0408.

Young Life Club, 6:30 p.m. All high school age students welcome. TJ 

Kaapuni, 509-679-3247. (2nd & 4th Mon.)

Cascade School board meetings, 7 p.m., District Office board room.  

Call 548-5885. (2nd & 4th Mon.)

Chelan Douglas Republican Women, luncheon meeting, 11:30 a.m. 

Contact President Ellie, 425-319-9869 (1st Mon. each month).

Tuesday

Icicle & Peshastin Irrigation Districts: Meeting change for Sept. and 

Oct. now at 5 p.m. Call Anthony Jantzer, cell, 509-433-4064 or  

tony.iid.pid@nwi.net (2nd Tues.)

Cascade Medical Board Meeting, 9 a.m. Call Cascade Medical,  

548-5815. (4th Tues.)

Leavenworth People with Parkinson’s Disease Support Group, 11 a.m. 

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints, 10170 Titus Road. Call 

Katherine (206) 356-4288 or Judi (425) 870-2089. (2nd Tues.)

Buns, Book and Tea, Peshastin Book Club, 1 p.m., Peshastin Library. 

Call Kathy Springer, 509-433-1345. (3rd Tues.)

Cascade Education Foundation, 1 p.m., Boardroom at Cascade District 

office. Call Ken West, 670-1729.

LWSC Alpine Committee, 7 p.m., Ski Hill Lodge. Call 548-5477. 

(1st. Tues.)

Leavenworth Masons, 7:30 a.m.. Zarthan Lodge No. 148, Leavenworth 

Senior Center upstairs. www.leaveworthmasons.org. (1st Tues.)

Cascade Garden Club, 1 p.m., at a member’s home or other venue. Call 

President Claudia, 662-7706. (3rd Tues.).

Ongoing events

Leavenworth Public Library: 548-7923.

 Mon., Tues., Wed., open 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.

 Thurs., 9 a.m. - 8 p.m. and Fri., 9 a.m. - 6 p.m.

 Closed on weekends and Holidays.

Special events:

 Tues., 11:30 a.m., Baby story time

 Wed., 1:30 p.m., Preschool story time

Peshastin Public Library: 548-7821.

 Closed Sunday and Monday

 Tuesday: 3-8 p.m.

 Wednesday: 2-7 p.m.

 Thursday: 2-7 p.m.

 Friday: 11 a.m.-4 p.m.

 Saturday: 12-5 p.m.

Special events:

 Thurs., 2:30, Bilingual Story time

 Sat., Crafts: 2 p.m.

Upper Valley Museum: 548-0728

Leavenworth Fish Hatchery, 548-7641. 8 a.m.-3:30 p.m. 12790 Fish 

Hatchery Road (Daily). 

Note: Some meetings or events may be rescheduled due to holidays or 

other closures. Please call and check with that organization listed.

AA Meeting Schedule

Information numbers for AA:

The phone number to call for the Zoom link to Leavenworth AA 
meetings is 541-480-8946

The phone number to call for the Zoom link to Leavenworth 
AlAnon meetings is 509-548-7939

509-548-1627,  548-4522,  664-6469,  425-773-7527,  

1-206-719-3379

Sunday, 9 a.m., Leavenworth Senior Center, 423 Evans St.

Sunday, 7 p.m., Leavenworth Senior Center, 423 Evans St.

Tuesday, noon, First Baptist Church, 429 Evans St. 

Tuesday, 7 p.m., Light in the Valley, 8455 Main Street, Peshastin

Wednesday, 7 p.m., Leavenworth Senior Center, 423 Evans St.

Thursday, noon, First Baptist Church, 429 Evans, Leavenworth

Friday, 7:30 p.m., Plain Community Church, 12565 Chapel Dr., Plain

Information number for Alanon: 509-548-7939 

Alanon Meeting Schedule: Monday, 7 p.m., United Methodist Church, 

418 Evans St.

Celebrate Recovery 

We will be meeting via Zoom weekly on Fridays at 6:30 p.m. Please 
email celebraterecoverylcn@gmail.com for more information. 

City Council Meetings

Call phone numbers for meetings or Zoom information

7 p.m., Leavenworth Planning Commission at City Hall

contact Lilith Vespier, 549-5275. (1st Wed.)

8 a.m., Leavenworth City Council study session, City Hall, 

548-5275. (2nd Tues.)

3 p.m., Design Review Board, City Hall, Sue Cragun 548-5275   

(2nd & 4th Tues.)

6:30 p.m., Leavenworth City Council meeting, City Hall, 

548-5275 (2nd & 4th Tues.)

COMMUNITY

BULLETIN

BOARD

Local, 
Regional
Community
News &
Events

Who:  Any non-profit 501(c)-(3) group, person(s). Must submit full name and phone number. 

What:  Items pertaining to local events that are free or maximum charge of $100 fee. 

Where:  Email to: reporter@leavenworthecho.com or reporter@cashmerevalleyrecord.com 

Or fill out the online form at: LeavenworthEcho.com or CashmereValleyRecord.com 

Go to: www.NCWMARKET.COM  •  24/7

Choose your category and pay for Print & Online at one time 

For more information on any of these items. 509-548-5286              

                                     or classifieds@leavenworthecho.com

Another way

to advertise

your News

& Events

August 21

06:29 Trespass, 9556 E. Leaven-
worth Rd.

08:43 Extra Patrol, E. Leavenworth 
Rd.

09:06 Weapons violation, 100 Blk. 
Cedar Brae Rd., Lake Wenatchee

09:44 Public assist, 3435 Allen Ln., 
Peshastin

10:49 Suicide threat, 142 W. Whit-
man St.

10:54 Theft, 600 Sherbourne St.
12:41 Search & Rescue, Little Giant 

Trail, Lake Wenatchee
12:44 Suspicious, Derby Canyon 

Rd.
12:44 Domestic disturbance, 1214 

Commercial St.
13:17 Malicious mischief 116 River 

Bend Dr., Safeway
14:19 Public assist, 2233 Riffle Dr., 

Lake Wenatchee
14:27 Hazard, 26290 White River 

Rd., Lake Wenatchee
14:35 Theft, 12640 Icicle Pl.
16:09 Animal problem, US Hwy. 97, 

MP 184, Peshastin
16:14 Unknown, 8695 Larson Rd., 

Peshastin
16:37 Sex offense, 18757 River 

Rd., Plain
16:54 Noise, Village View Dr. & 

Ski Hill
17:09 Theft, 12816 Shore St.
21:25 Attempt to locate, Jack Creek
21:44 Suspicious, 320 Park Ave., #2
22:15 Trespass, 19649 Beaver Val-

ley Rd., Plain
22:20 Noise, 10285 Ski Hill Dr.

August 22

00:19 Disturbance, US Hwy. 2 & 
Alpensee Strasse

0 8 : 3 1  A l a r m ,  2 3 3 7 9  L a k e 
Wenatchee Highway

11:13 Disturbance, 735 Front St., 
Nutcracker Museum

12:13 Domestic disturbance, 
Fish Pond Campground, Lake 
Wenatchee

12:24 911, 263 Mine St., Berg Rose 
Apartments

12:24 Suspicious, 110 Pine St.
12:27 Accident/no injuries, 12 

Norling Ln..
12:28 Theft, 900 Front St., #L
12:54 Civil, 900 Main St., #202
13:36 Public assist, 142 W. Whit-

man St., #2
14:53 Property, 2463 Tamarack 

Crest., Lake Wenatchee
15:31 Noise, 12315 Mule Tail Flats 

Rd.
15:53 Juvenile problem, 721 Com-

mercial St.
16:14 Civil, 15305 Chumstick Hwy.
18:18 Agency assist, Eight Mile Lake 

Trailhead
20:47 Attempt to locate, Wenatchee 

River Headwaters
21:53 Noise, 431 Dempsey Rd.
22:26 Suspicious, 4919 Icicle Rd.
22:55 Noise, 1500 Blk., Alpensee 

Strasse

August 23

00:09 Noise, 917 Commercial St.
01:24 Suspicious, 116 River Bend 

Dr., Safeway
14:38 Welfare check, 340 Prospect 

St., #C4
14:39 Agency assist, 829 Front St., 

Andreas Keller
16:10 Parking/abandon, 8835 

Icicle Rd.
18:06 Accident/no injuries, 455 

Ware Rd., Lake Wenatchee
19:48 Domestic disturbance, 1032 

Commercial St., #21
22:23 Extra patrol, 10190 Chum-

stick Hwy.
22:24 Disturbance, 585 US Hwy. 2
22:28 Welfare check, 501 Ski 

Hill Dr.

August 24

04:27 Search & Rescue, Mount 
Stuart

08:15 Alarm, 9101 Icicle Rd.
09:36 Harass/threat, 11670 Eagle 

Creek Rd.
10;32 Parking/abandon, 21606 

Camp 12 Rd., Plain
10:34 Suspicious, Peshastin
15:42 Burglary, 2456 Salal Dr., Lake 

Wenatchee
17:34 Alarm, 16200 Telemark Ln., 

Lake Wenatchee 
17:46 Welfare check, 3571 Allen Ln., 

Peshastin
21:39 Trespass, 9556 E. Leaven-

worth Rd.

August 25

11:53 Animal problem, 1032 Com-
mercial St.

12:44 Agency assist, 8731 Deadman 
Hill Rd., Dryden

13:04 Accident/no injuries, Chum-
stick Hwy., MP 3

P l e a s e  c h e c k  w i t h  yo u r  c h u rc h ,  l o c a l  b u s i n e s s e s , 

organizations,  meetings and events that may have 

closed, cancelled, or postponed until further notice. 

We will have updates on our websites as well. 

Feel free to update us by email at Reporter@leavenworthecho.com 

or Publisher@leavenworthecho.com.

Stay Well!
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Community

13:12 Welfare check, 9306 
E. Leavenworth Rd.

13:40 Property, Johnny Creek
13:42 Suspicious, Colchuck Lake 

Trail
14:32 Public assist, 10285 Ski 

Hill Dr.
15:08 Public assist, 228 Chumstick 

Hwy., #A
16:59 Parking/abandon, 8800 Blk., 

Icicle Rd.
18:56 Theft, 283 US Hwy. 2, #C
19:45 Public assist, SR 20, MP 

159 Area
20:42 Animal problem, 10649 US 

Hwy. 2, Peshastin

August 26

10:38 Accident/no injuries, Foster 
& Motel Roads, Dryden

13:19 Agency assist, US Hwy. 2, 
MP 106

13:34 Suicide threat, 15983 River 
Rd., Plain

14:21 Welfare check, 309 - 8th St., 
Post Hotel

14:48 Animal problem, 36 Ranch 
Creek Rd., Peshastin

16:38 Suspicious, 335 Whitman St.
17:31 Theft, 512 Birch St.
18:05 Civil, 24408 Saddle St., Plain
23:36 Noise, 8151 Icicle Rd.

August 27

00:18 Attempt to locate, The En-
chantments

0 9 : 4 4  A l a r m ,  2 3 3 7 9  La k e 
Wenatchee Hwy.

11:02 Parking/abandon, 12251 
Chumstick Hwy.

12:17 Suspicious, Commercial & 
9th Streets

16:46 Attempt to locate, 920 US 
Hwy. 2

16:55 Welfare check, 10765 Lone 
Pine Dr., Peshastin

17:28 Accident/no injuries, 7577 
Saunders Rd., Peshastin

17:42 Welfare check, 820 Front St., 
Gazebo Park

18:03 Public assist, 308 Zelt 
Strasse

19:03 Malicious mischief, 24408 
Saddle St., Plain

20:11 Attempt to locate, 18183 
Winton Rd., Lake Wenatchee

21:25 Traffic offense, SR 207 & US 
Hwy. 2, Lake Wenatchee

21:27 Burglary, 49 Fox Hollow Rd.
21:42 Welfare check, 920 Front St., 

Wok About Grill
22:21 Welfare check, 16555 River 

Rd., Plain
22:26 Noise, 1174 Dempsey Rd.
22:48 911, 190 US Hwy. 2, Der 

Ritterhof

Leavenworth
Free Chipping Event for Chelan 

County residents

Register by Sept 30 here: https://www.surveymon-
key.com/r/JC2LKGX (or via the link at www.casca-
diacd.org). For questions or additional information 
contact Amanda Newell with Cascadia Conservation 
District, (509)436-1601 or amandan@cascadiacd.org 

Cashmere
Cashmere’s 911 cancelled

Cashmere’s 911 Spirit of American Remembrance 
ceremony is canceled for this Sept. 11, 2020 at the Riv-
erside Park. The outside memorial which was complet-
ed on September 5, 2019 with the additional 4 granite 
statues is always open for the public to visit. 

P.E.O. Chapter JF-WA announces 

recipients of the 2020-21 Scholarships 

SuBmitted By mimi Keller, ChairperSon

P.E.O. is an organization of woman who provide 
support to other women as they continue their educa-
tional journey. The Local Chapter JF-WA is grateful 
for the continued support from Leavenworth and sur-
rounding communities in helping us reach our goals.

This year’s recipients are:

A b b y  B e rg re n  o f 
Leavenworth. 

Abby is currently at-
tending Wenatchee Val-
ley College’s nursing 
program.

She is  working at 
Mountain Meadows As-
sisted Living, and aspires 
to become an RN and 
continue her career at 
Mountain Meadows. 

Rosita Mota-Marquez 
of East Wenatchee. Rosa, 
a first generation college 
student, is currently at-
tending Central Wash-
ington University in the 
Interdisciplinary Studies 
Program. Her goal is to 
pursue a Master’s Degree 
in Social Work after the 
completion of her degree 
program at Central.
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POPS: The Man, The Myth, 

The Legend.

Michael Taylor was born 

in Bonners Ferry Idaho on 

October 19, 1946. A couple of 

years later his parents, Clyde 

and Wilma, moved him and 

his sister LouWanna to Ballard 

Washington.

Michael graduated from 

Ballard High School, class of 

1964. He was a naturally gifted 

athlete playing football, basket-

ball, and baseball.

Michael loved people and 

worked in the restaurant busi-

ness where he could be around 

people all the time.

In the early 80’s Michael 

married and headed east 

where he managed Hidden 

Valley Guest Ranch in Tean-

away, Washington.

In 1982, their only son, 

Joshua was born. Michael was 

a devoted father and loved 

playing the part.

Living at the Ranch was one 

of Michael’s favorite span of 

times to reminisce about. He 

always considered himself a 

cowboy or mountain man and 

loved horses, wildlife and the 

open country.

Michael eventually settled in 

Leavenworth, Washington and 

resided up on Mountain Home, 

where he managed a guest 

lodge for almost 2 decades. 

This supported his love for the 

outdoors, wildlife, and people.

He became somewhat of an 

iconic social figure in Leaven-

worth and was better known as 

“Pops”. Every softball season, 

you could find Pops down at 

Enchantment Park coaching 

his team in a bright colored 

softball jersey that was almost 

as loud as his yell. He brought 

as much spirit and heart to 

those fields as anyone ever 

has.

In the off season, you could 

find Pops out at the Leaven-

worth Golf Club playing rounds 

with Josh and his friends or 

managing the “Reserved for 

locals” table down at Uncle 

Uli’s Pub and bringing his spir-

ited comaradrie to the crowds. 

Otherwise, he loved going out 

into the woods to look for wild-

life.

Just a few of Pop’s many 

memorable characteristics 

were his ability to laugh, to 

make others laugh as well as 

his ever-lasting loyalty to his 

friends. He was always willing 

to help out.

Pops passed away May 

12th, 2020, the same day and 

month his mother passed on 

46 years before.

Pops is survived by his sister 

LouWanna (Taylor) Lacher 

and her husband Norm, his 

son Joshua, his daughter-in-

law Kelly and his grandson 

Quinten. He has also left 

behind many loving friends, 

including his best friend in the 

world, Deborah.

We love you Pops – we’ll 

listen for you yelling on the 

fields!

302 9th St., Wenatchee • 662-2119 or 662-1561
jonesjonesbetts.com

Honoring the lives of residents in the Valley for over 100 years.
You can always rely on our dedicated staff.

LOCALLY OWNED

We are here to serve families in 
Leavenworth, Peshastin, Plain 

and the entire Upper Valley.

Neighbors

Sandra A. Siegert passed 

away peacefully in her home 

Sunday, August 16. 

Sandy, the only child of Irene 

and Gordon Condie, was born 

July 22, 1941 in Kemmerer, 

Wyoming. She was raised in 

Ephrata, Washington. 

After graduating from 

Ephrata High School in 1959, 

she attended Central Washing-

ton University. She eventually 

went on to earn an Associate’s 

Degree. 

In 1979, she became a 

friend of Bill W., and at the time 

of her death, she proudly had 

41 years of sobriety. Sandy 

was the solo female founding 

member of the Moses Lake 

Alano Club, which continues to 

serve recovering alcoholics to 

this day. Through this program, 

she met the love of her life, 

R.H. “Dick” Siegert. 

In 1982, Sandy and Dick 

were married in the gazebo in 

Leavenworth. 

They lived in Leavenworth 

until her death, and shared 38 

wonderful years. 

Sandy was a fixture of many 

committees and boards within 

the Leavenworth commu-

nity. In 2012, like a revisit to 

her beauty queen youth, she 

served as “Royal Lady of the 

Autumn Leaves.” Sandy loved 

representing her town! Sandy 

was the proprietor of Siegert’s 

Papier Platz for 22 years, as 

well as in-house accounting for 

Two Rivers Sand and Gravel for 

30 years. 

Even though Sandy stood 

only 4’ 12”, she was a giant of 

spirit and heart. 

Sandy is survived by her 

husband, Dick, children Bart 

Flanagan, Jim (Evelyn) New-

house, Kerry (Alan) Ward, and 

five granddaughters and one 

grandson. 

There will be no service at 

this time. In lieu of flowers, 

the family requests that dona-

tions be made to Leavenworth 

Senior Center in her honor. 

Sandra (Sandy) A. Siegert
Michael Taylor  Obituaries

July 22, 1941 – August 16, 2020

October 19, 1946 – May 12, 2020

Das Thrift Haus is opening its doors. We will also be taking 

clothing and household donations at the sorting center again.

A program of

Upper Valley MEND

Thrift/Food Bank/Emergency Services

Please help us meet our needs by donating the following items:

• Cereal • Juice • Canned Fruit • Cooking Oil • Eggs • Meats • Chili • Soups

Thank you for your support and
Meeting Each Need with Dignity - M.E.N.D.

Open: Thursday and Friday 11 a.m. - 4 p.m.
219 - 14th St. Leavenworth • 509-548-6727

Kindly bring donations to our sorting center.

888-9990
Open Tuesday - Friday 10  a.m.- 4 p.m.

211 - 14th Street • Leavenworth

This announcement sponsored by The Leavenworth Echo

Kjell Bakke Celebration 

of Life is postponed from 

September 5, 2020  and 

will be planned for June 

13, 2021 at The Leaven-

worth Ski Hill Lodge.

Memorial Change
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Administrative
Publisher’s notice

Puzzle Solution

Announcements
Lost & Found

Happy Ads

Please help Almond
Blossom Roasted Nuts
support Leavenworth
Reindeer Farm during
their 2nd COVID mandat-
ed shut-down!
Save $1 per item using
code FARM at check out
AND we will donate 25%
of your purchase to help
keep them operating!
www.ShopAlmondBlossom.com
See our Facebook page (face-
book.com/almondblossomnuts)
for restrictions.

Commercial
Business opportunity

Employment
Help Wanted

Peshastin Market is now
hiring for Cashier/ Clerk.
Full-time/ Part-time.  Must
be 21 or older.  Available
evenings and weekends.
Please apply at 10170
Main St.,  Peshastin, WA
or call 509-548-7327

Part time office help
approximately 6 hours, 3
days per week in
Leavenworth. Call Mary,
509-548-9088 
or 509-741-2525. 

Assistant needed for
opening of Event Center
on Highway 2, one mile
east of Cashmere.
Catering for weddings,
funerals, swap meets.
Free food distribution.
Contact 
Craig, 509-782-1004
306 N. Douglas

Place your ad online
24/7 at

www.NCWMarket.com
It is easy, just register

and pay online.

Print only?
Deadline is Monday by
Noon for all papers:

Lake Chelan Mirror
Quad City Herald

683-2213
Leavenworth Echo
Cashmere Record

548-5286

Your ad will appear
online and in the
newspapers for
one low price!

Full and Part-time
Bedmaker, Laundry and

Housekeeping

The Enzian Inn is hiring
for full and part-time

Housekeeping, Laundry,
Bedmakers. Enjoy a
competitive wage and

positive working
environment.

Shifts typically begin at
9 a.m. and end between

2- 4 p.m. daily.
Hotel amenities such as
fitness room, indoor pool
and jacuzzi are available
to employees and their
immediate family to enjoy
in the winter months.

Apply in person
Enzian Inn

590 US Hwy. 2
Leavenworth

Three Rivers Hospital is
seeking an OR Manager
to oversee the OR
nursing staff and the
surgery department.
Candidate must have
current WA State RN
license and ACLS &
BLS. Must be proficient
in orthopedic, general
and OB/GYN surgeries.
Should have 2-3 years
of progressively
responsible experience
in hospital nursing,
including leadership
assignments. Excellent
communication and
discretional skills. Days
and hours vary; includes
some call-time.

Interested Candidates
may apply in person or
by mailing their resume

to:
Three Rivers Hospital

Human Resources Dept.
PO Box 577

Brewster, WA 98812
(509) 689-2517

www.
threerivershospital.net

opportunity
@trhospital.net

EOE

Popular Boutique in
Leavenworth now hiring,
part or full-time. Fun and
enjoyable environment.
Email resume to
frenchquail@gmail.com
or pick up an application
at Simply Found, 833
Front Street.
Cynthia 425-330-2756

Three Rivers Hospital is
seeking a Nursing
Assis tant–Cert i f ied.
Duties include assisting
in the daily care,
personal needs and
treatment of each
patient in an acute care
setting. Current NA-C
WA State License, BLS
and one year NA-C
experience required.
Interested Candidates
may apply in person or
by mailing their resume

to:
Three Rivers Hospital

Human Resources Dept.
PO Box 577

Brewster, WA 98812
(509) 689-2517

www.
threerivershospital.net

opportunity
@trhospital.net

EOE

Full and Part-Time
Breakfast Catering Staff

The Enzian Inn is
searching for energetic

service oriented
individuals to join our

breakfast/ catering team.
Position provides

opportunities to learn and
perform a variety of

duties. Prepare, present
and serve the daily

breakfast buffet and at
catered functions.
Full and part-time

positions requiring some
weekends. Recreational
amenities of hotel are
available to employees
including fitness center,
indoor/ outdoor pool, spa

and putting course.
Apply in person.
590 Hwy. 2
Leavenworth

Brewster School
District

is seeking a parapro-
fessional with the
knowledge of the fol-
lowing:
* Experience working
with children
* Sign Language
* Working with Deaf

or Hard of Hearing
Students
*Complete the
Fundamental Course
Study of 14 hours
* Spanish preferred
but not required
The qualified candi-
date is required to
have a high school
diploma and meet the
Title I requirements
as follows:
AA Degree, or 2
years of college
course work docu-
mented with tran-
scripts, or
Pass the ETS para-
professional test
(given by the school
with prearrange-
ments) in the areas of
math, reading and
writing.

Medical, dental and
optical benefits are
available. The suc-
cessful candidate will
be placed on the
classified salary
schedule according
to years of experi-
ence.

Applications may be
obtained on the dis-
trict’s website-
https://www.brewster-
bears.org or by con-
tacting the district
office 509-689-3418.

This position is open
until filled.

Successful Business in
Leavenworth is for Sale.
Simply Found Boutique
has been in this Front
Street location for 15

years. Owner is retiring to
be with grandbabies!

Cynthia, 425-330-2756.

HAVE A SPECIAL
EVENT COMING UP?

PLACE IT IN
OUR

CLASSIFIEDS
IN THE PAPER
AND ONLINE

24/7 at
www.NCWMarket.com

CONGRATULATIONS!

Only $15 for 30 days
includes 3 photos

Chelan-Brewster
682-2213 or

Leavenworth-Cashmere
548-5286

can be placed in our
local newspaper
and online for

ONE week for FREE.
Limit 30 words

Leavenworth/Cashmere
509-548-5286

or
Lake Chelan Mirror

509-682-2213
or

Quad City Herald
509-689-2507

Deadline is Noon
on Friday

CROSSWORD PUZZLE THEME: FALL FUN - ACROSS
1. Domenikos Theotokopoulos, 
a.k.a. El _____
6. Org. striving to attain “the highest
possible level of health” for all
9. Faculty member, for short
13. Rekindled
14. Western omelet ingredient
15. Trailblazer Daniel
16. Not a minor
17. Spud bud
18. Nonsense
19. *Colorful autumn attraction
21. *Popular fall decor item, pl.
23. Leave speechless
24. Thailand money
25. Belfry dweller
28. Dwarf buffalo
30. Eccentric one
35. 2nd word in fairytale?
37. Overnight lodgings
39. Marilyn Monroe’s given name
40. Between a trot and a gallop
41. *Pressed beverage
43. ____ Blanc
44. Type of saltwater fish
46. Like a broken horse
47. Larger-than-life
48. Sound setup
50. “CliffsNotes,” e.g.
52. Fifth note
53. Genuflecting joint
55. “____ he drove out of sight...”
57. *Back to what?
60. *____ weather
64. Cell dweller
65. Tokyo, pre-1868
67. Out of the way
68. Be needy
69. Sticky stuff
70. Conical dwelling
71. Heidi’s shoe
72. Asian capital

73. Move furtively
DOWN
1. Famous Steffi
2. Do over
3. Twelfth month of Jewish year
4. Locomotive hair
5. Canadian capital
6. Cry of glee
7. *Wagon “cushion”
8. Last letter, to Homer
9. Standard’s partner
10. Crucifix
11. Change for a five
12. Funny Poehler’s funny friend
15. Himalayan kingdom
20. Relating to genes
22. Unit of electrical resistance
24. Boo-boo wrap
25. *Next spring’s flowers
26. To the left, on a boat
27. Safari hat
29. Fonzie: “Sit ____ ____!”
31. Top of the Capitol
32. *Fall bounty
33. Prenatal test, for short
34. *Pumpkin garden
36. Not far
38. Big rig
42. Stitch again
45. Vietnam river
49. Lennon’s widow
51. *Celebrant’s bagful
54. Lament for the dead
56. Artist’s tripod
57. Exchange for money
58. Greek muse of history
59. Before Kong
60. Any time now
61. #70 Across, alt. sp.
62. Biblical paradise
63. Stink to high heaven
64. Broadband access overseer
66. Unidentified John

SUDOKU PUZZLE

Clutter is like a weight around your neck.

Extra CA$H is not.

Place 
your Help 
Wanted
and find 

the 
best 

qualified 
local 

employee

at ncwmarket.com

leavenworthecho.com

Place your ad online at ncwmarket.com or call 509-548-5286 - Leavenworth Echo/Cashmere Valley Record 
509-682-2213 - Lake Chelan Mirror • 509-689-2507 - Quad City Herald

CLASSIFIEDS
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For Sale
Antiques & Collectibles

Furniture

Garage & Yard Sale

Real Estate
Homes for Sale

Orchards & Farms

Wanted to Rent

Vehicles
Trucks & Vans

Legals
Public Notices

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the Leavenworth City

Council will hold a Public
Hearing to consider and make a
decision on Special Use Permit
(SUP) Application for Parking of
Recreational Vehicles -
Camping. The Hearing will be
held at 6:45pm, Tuesday,
September 8, 2020, online via
Zoom, Meeting ID: 813 3828
4037, Passcode: 227388; Or the
call-in phone number: 1-253-
215-8782.

SUP2020-059 is an application
for the temporary Recreational
Vehicle parking, pursuant to
Leavenworth Municipal Code
(LMC) Chapter 10.14. The appli-
cation site is 188 Highway 2,
Leavenworth, Washington (east
of Kristall’s Restaurant).  The
property is identified by
Assessor’s Parcel Number: 24-
17-11-140-070. The subject site
is located within the Tourist
Commercial (CT) zoning district.
The public is encouraged to
attend via zoom; however, City
Hall will be open for the public
wanting to attend the hearing in
person. Social distancing will be
required for those in attendance
and space may be limited.  The
public is encouraged to submit
written comments prior to the
hearing. Materials may be
requested via email, viewed by
appointment at City Hall, or on
the City’s Public Portal at
https://lvnworth_wa.permittrax.
com/Citizen/

Questions may be directed to
Lilith Vespier, Development

Services, phone 509-548-5275
or email dsmanager@cityofleaven-

worth.com

Published in The Leavenworth
Echo/Cashmere Valley Record on

September 2, 2020. #750

CALL FOR BIDS

Sealed bids will be received by
the Board of Directors of the
Icicle and Peshastin Irrigation
Districts until 3:30 p.m. on
Tuesday, September 8, 2020, at
their district office located at
5594 Wescott Drive, Cashmere,
WA for the following:

Equipment, Operation and the
Installation of Irrigation
Pipeline
Hire by hour:
Small to medium size 4-wheel
drive rubber tire backhoe, medi-
um size crawler dozer, and
excavator.
Use will be for various size jobs,
two hours and up, during the
period from October 1, 2020
through September 30, 2021.
Must be available on an emer-
gency basis. Contractor must
carry proof of adequate liability
insurance of $1,000,000.00.
Contractor must submit a
Certificate of Insurance with the
Icicle and Peshastin Irrigation
Districts named as Additional
Insured.

ALL BIDS MUST BE SEALED
AND MARKED EQUIPMENT &
OPERATOR BID
The Board reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.
ICICLE & PESHASTIN IRRIGA-
TION DISTRICTS
Published in the Cashmere Valley
Record/ The Leavenworth Echo on
August 26 and September 2, 2020.

#721

In the Matter of the Estate of
RONALD CALVIN MESSER,
Deceased.
NO. 20-4-00235-04

The Personal Representative
named below has been
appointed as Personal
Representative of this estate.
Any person having a claim
against the decedent must,
before the time the claim would
be barred by any otherwise
applicable statute of limitations,
present the claim in the manner
as provided in RCW 11.40.070
by serving on or mailing to the
Personal Representative or
the Personal Representative's
attorney at the address stated
below a copy of the claim and
filing the original of the claim
with the court in which the
probate proceedings were
commenced. The claim must be
presented within the later of: (1)
Thirty days after the Personal
Representative served or
mailed the notice to the creditor
as provided under RCW
11.40.020(1)(c); or (2) four
months after the date of first
publication of the notice. If the
claim is not presented within
this time frame, the claim is
forever barred, except as
otherwise provided in RCW
11.40.051 and 11.40.060. This
bar is effective as to claims
against both the decedent's
probate and nonprobate assets.

DATE OF FIRST
PUBLICATION: August 19,2020

PERSONAL
REPRESENTATIVE:
Jason Lee Messer

ATTORNEY FOR PERSONAL
REPRESENTATIVE:
David Visser

ADDRESS FOR MAILING OR
SERVICE: OVERCAST LAW
OFFICES
23 South Wenatchee Avenue
Suite 320
Wenatchee, WA 98801

COURT OF PROBATE
PROCEEDINGS AND CAUSE
NUMBER: Chelan County
Superior Court, No.
20-4-00235-04
OVERCAST LAW OFFICES
By:
David Visser, WSBA No. 41546
Attorney for Personal
Representative
Published in The Leavenworth Echo/
Cashmere Valley Record on August
19,26, and September 2, 2020. #681

Restored 1952 Chevrolet
3100 Pick-Up Truck
Restored in 2002. Baby
blue 1952 Chevrolet
3100, ½ ton, 2 door, 6
cylinder, 216.5 ci, 860
miles with pine truck bed.
$27,500 Call Kary
206-295-5107.

See pictures on
NCWMARKET.COM

Chelan County
Hospital District

No. 2 is seeking the
following leased

space:
Medical Office

space; Approximate
Square Footage (SF)

1,000
Area: within the
boundaries of
Chelan County

Hospital
District No. 2

Information for inter-
ested parties is post-

ed on the Lake
Chelan Community

Hospitals’ website at 
https://
lakechelancommunity
hospital.com
/lake-chelan-clinic/

We have buyers for your
Pear, Apple and
Cherry Orchards!
509-669-4500

information@nwi.net

Leavenworth Condo with
all furnishings for sale.
975 sq. ft., 1 bedroom, 1
1/2 bath plus 1 car
garage. Located 1 block
from Festhalle. For
residential living only.
HOA Rules, prevents
rentals. Ideal for seniors/
retirees. Owner will be
available for showing
September 9-16th.
Call Mary or Roy for
appointment at
360-531-2154.
$340,000.

CLEAR SOME SPACE
WITH A

Fill your pockets with
CASH $$ AD

Let others know what
items you are selling!

Go online now to
Place your ad 24/7 at
www.NCWMarket.com

Print only?
Deadline Monday at
Noon for all papers

Lake Chelan Mirror
Quad City Herald
Call 682-2213

Leavenworth
Cashmere

Call 548-5286

Your ad will appear
online and in the
newspapers for
one low price.

We have excess office
furniture available.
Items left are 2 large
wood desks with side
desk attachment, One
metal desk, one large
wood conference table,
a large counter approx.

7’ x 3 1/2’ tall with
removable shelves, A
wood credenza and a
free 4’ x 4’ white board

All other items are
$25.00 per item. Call to

arrange a time to
examine or pick up. All

items located in
Cashmere. We also

have a small safe that is
FREE to a good home.
It has not been opened
for many years because
we do not know the
combination. It could
include valuable

material we don't know.
For information call
Leavenworth Echo,
548-5286 or Bill, at
509-670-1837.

Also see photos on
NCWMarket.com

Get cold hard cash 
for your 

Antiques and
Collectibles by

placing them in our
classifieds. 

Place your ad with
pictures online

24/7 at
NCWMarket.com 

Just register and pay
online and you are

done. 
Your ad will appear 

online and in the 
newspaper 

for one low price.

Deadline Monday at
Noon for all papers:

Lake Chelan Mirror
Quad City Herald

682-2213
or call

Leavenworth Echo
Cashmere Record

548-5286

We will train and assist
with credentialing as a

Home Care Aid.

Please apply in person
at Heritage Heights,

505 East Highland Ave.,
Chelan, 509-682-1998

Sept. 4-5, 8 a.m.- 6
p.m., Tri-River
Storage II,
Bridgeport. Women’s
clothes, jewelry,
shoes, purses,
lamps, furniture,
kitchen items, lots of
collectibles. Stella’s
stuff from the White
Barn.

Upgrading
your

‘ride’?
we can help 
you sell your 

old one

at ncwmarket.com

classifieds@
leavenworthecho.com

CITY OF CASHMERE
NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HEARING
TRANSPORTATION

IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM
Pursuant to the requirements of
Chapter 35.77.010 RCW, the
City of Cashmere has prepared
and revised a comprehensive
transportation improvement pro-
gram for the ensuing six years,
and pursuant further to said law
the City Council of the City of
Cashmere will hold a public
hearing on Monday, September
14, 2020 at 6:00 p.m. at the
Cashmere City Hall, 101
Woodring Street.
The public is invited to attend
and make comment.
Please call City Hall on
September 11, 2020 at
(509)782-3513 for information
necessary to connect to the
public hearing if in-person par-
ticipation is not permitted by law.
Written comments can be sent
to  Steve Croci
Director of Operations at
steve@cityofcashmere.org
Kay Jones
City Clerk-Treasurer
CITY OF CASHMERE
Published in The Cashmere
Valley Record /Leavenworth
Echo on September 2, 2020.
#712

THE WASHINGTON OUTDOORS REPORT

Q: I think my medicine is 

upsetting my stomach. Is there 

anything I do about that? 

I can really relate, as I re-

member taking an antibi-

otic that really bothered my 

stomach. I felt queasy, and 

there was a peculiar taste in 

my mouth. While taking it, a 

fresh cup of coffee with cream 

tasted rancid, and I couldn’t 

look at food without cringing. 

The most commonly report-

ed side effect of medications 

is "upset stomach," which 

in medical terms is called 

"gastritis”. Having gastritis 

means that you may have any 

or all of the following: queasi-

ness, stomach pain, stomach 

cramping, stomach burning, 

loose stools, or nausea. 

Gastritis is very common 

when taking medicines. Ev-

ery single medicine has been 

reported to cause stomach 

upset in at least some people, 

and some medications cause 

more stomach irritation than 

others. 

Antibiotic medications 

are one of the most common 

causes of stomach irritation. 

While some antibiotics are 

relatively gentle on your gas-

trointestinal (GI) system, oth-

ers have reputations for caus-

ing significant GI side effects. 

One time I had a dental infec-

tion that took three different 

antibiotics to cure, each one  

causing more stomach upset 

and intestinal distress than 

the previous one.

Three years ago, one of my 

molars became infected. My 

dentist prescribed me Anti-

biotic Number 1: penicillin, 

which caused queasiness for 

a few hours after each dose. 

Although I took it faithfully, 

it wasn't able to conquer the 

infection. One week later, I 

was back in the dentist's office, 

getting a root canal. Oy.

My tooth still hurt after 

the root canal, so I was given 

Antibiotic Number 2: a more 

powerful version of penicillin, 

called amoxicillin plus clavu-

lanate. The clavulanate part 

of that antibiotic is famous 

for causing stomach pain and 

cramping. I became nauseated 

for several hours after each 

dose, and it made my food and 

drink taste funny. 

Unfortunately, Antibiotic 

Number 2 didn't work. In a 

last-ditch attempt to save my 

tooth, I was switched to Anti-

biotic Number 3: clindamycin. 

Clindamycin has a reputation 

of not being gentle on your 

stomach and intestinal sys-

tem. Taking the clindamycin 

made my stomach hurt and 

caused considerable queasi-

ness for the first 3 hours after 

taking each dose four times 

a day. While on clindamycin, 

just thinking about food made 

my stomach cramp up, and 

just about the time I started to 

feel better, it was time to take 

my next dose.

What causes medicines to 

make your food taste so bad? 

Most antibiotics are de-

signed to spread throughout 

your tissues and are present in 

small amounts in your saliva. I 

experienced the awful taste in 

my mouth while on an antibi-

otic because I was tasting the 

medicine in my saliva.

To minimize stomach upset, 

unless you are told otherwise, 

always take your medicines 

with food. Except for some 

bone-building drugs like alen-

dronate (Fosamax®) and rise-

dronate (Actonel®), nearly all 

medicines can be taken with 

food. One exception is the thy-

roid supplement levothyrox-

ine, also called Synthroid® or 

Levothroid®. Levothyroxine 

is absorbed more completely 

when you take it before you 

eat, compared with taking it 

with food. 

Here Are 4 Ways to Help 

Rel ieve Stomach Upset 

Caused by Your Medicine:

1. Take your pills last.

Always try to take the of-

fending medicine near the 

end of your meal, not at the 

beginning. You’ll be able to 

dilute the effects of the drug 

much better if your stomach 

already has food in it instead 

of taking your pill with the 

first few bites of your meal 

or snack.

2. Dilute your medicine.

Take the irritating medi-

cine with a full glass of fluid, 

either water, juice, or milk. 

Try to avoid washing it down 

with a carbonated drink like 

pop or soda, which is very 

acidic and can aggravate 

instead of relieving stomach 

distress triggered by the 

medicine. 

3. Space them out.

 If you’re taking more than 

one medicine that causes 

stomach irritation, avoid tak-

ing them simultaneously. 

Instead, take medications 

that can cause stomach ir-

ritation at least two to three 

hours apart. 

4. Ask for another medi-

cine.

If you vomit after taking 

your medicine, don’t panic. If 

it’s been at least 45 minutes 

since you swallowed it, most 

of it has already reached your 

system and you DON’T need 

to re-dose. If you took it less 

than 30 minutes ago, try tak-

ing it again after making sure 

you have both food and fluid 

in your stomach. 

If your medicine is an anti-

biotic, if you vomit it despite 

taking it with food, inform 

your doctor right away to get 

a different one.

Dr. Louise Achey, Doctor 

of Pharmacy, is a 40-year 

veteran of pharmacology and 

author of Why Dogs Can’t Eat 

Chocolate: How Medicines 

Work and How YOU Can 

Take Them Safely. Check out 

her NEW website TheMedica-

tionInsider.com for daily tips 

on how to take your medicine 

safely. ®2020 Louise Achey

The most common side effect of medicine

Saving deer on our 

roadways and more 

hunting season prospects

BY JOHN KRUSE, THE WASH-
INGTON OUTDOOR REPORT

REDUCING VEHICLE COL-

LISIONS WITH DEER AND 

ELK – Many of our readers 

are familiar with the lonely, 

barren stretches of highway 

and roads running along the 

Hanford Nuclear Reservation 

towards the Tri-Cities. Much 

of this area encompasses not 

only the Hanford Nuclear Res-

ervation but also the Hanford 

National Monument, where 

mule deer and elk herds live. 

Unfortunately, a significant 

number of both species are 

killed as a result of vehicle col-

lisions in this area, especially 

along Route 4 South, a two-

lane roadway running from 

Richland into the Hanford 

Nuclear Site.

Officials at Hanford are try-

ing something new to reduce 

the amount of deer and elk 

killed by vehicles. Writing for 

the Tri-City Herald, Annette 

Carey reports white canvas 

sacks are being placed over 

roadside posts every 50 feet 

along Route 4 South where 

many of these collisions have 

occurred. The idea behind 

this low-cost strategy is when 

vehicle headlights shine on 

these bags, the deer seeing 

them will think the white bags 

are the rump of a fleeing deer 

or elk, a sure sign of danger 

to animals and a warning to 

stay away. 

This technique has been 

used in Wyoming where a 

state Department of Trans-

portation study showed a 

65 percent reduction in car 

versus deer accidents. The 

study also showed deer and 

elk learned to wait until the 

bags were not illuminated by 

headlights to cross the road. If 

this technique works in South 

Central Washington to reduce 

collisions with mule deer and 

elk as it did in Wyoming to 

reduce collisions with white-

tailed deer, you may see more 

of these white canvas sacks 

covering roadside posts in our 

state and less roadkill on our 

highways. 

COLUMBIA BASIN HUNT-

ING PROSPECTS – Last week 

we shared prospects for the 

upcoming hunting season 

from Central and Northeast 

Washington. This week, 

WDFW Wildlife Biologist 

Sean Dougherty has insights 

about how things are looking 

in the Columbia Basin.

DOVE: According to Dough-

erty, “Mourning dove numbers 

are pretty good this year”. 

Hunters heading out for the 

dove opener on September 1st 

should try to get permission 

to hunt on wheat fields if they 

can. However, the Columbia 

Basin Wildlife Area around 

Potholes Reservoir and to a 

lesser extent, the Gloyd Seeps 

Unit between Moses Lake and 

Stratford, will offer public land 

opportunities. Although the 

season remains open through 

October 30th, the vast majority 

of doves will leave for warmer 

climes when the first cold front 

comes through our region.

MULE DEER: Dougherty 

says the prospects for mule 

deer are about the same as 

last year and counts are well 

within management objec-

tives. Seasonal conditions 

were favorable this year for 

deer as well which bodes well 

for the future. Asked about 

where to go, Dougherty rec-

ommended archery hunters 

consider Game Management 

Unit 284 in Adams County, 

where you can harvest both 

does and bucks (three points 

or better on the antlers). 

WAT E R F OW L :  S e a n 

Dougherty paints an opti-

mistic picture about ducks in 

the Basin this year saying, 

“Local (duckling) production 

was good and early season 

counts are up from last year.” 

This should make for a good 

opening day and early part of 

the season until the northern 

ducks and geese arrive from 

Canada in November. 

UPLAND BIRDS: Quail 

numbers are at least as good 

as last year and probably up, 

marking a continued growth 

of this upland game bird spe-

cies in the Columbia Basin. 

Dougherty says pheasant 

numbers may be up as well 

but with no surveys completed 

this year due to Covid-19 is-

sues, this is just a guess.

In short, good seasonal con-

ditions this year should make 

for a good hunting season for 

both deer and bird hunters in 

the Columbia Basin. 

John Kruse – www.north-

westernoutdoors.com and 

www.americaoutdoorsradio.

com
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Recently we have seen 
a greater acceptance of 
socialism aka communism 
by the Democrat party 
and the leftists. It is a false 
promise and a siren song 
for the young and gullible. 

It always results in pov-
erty, dysfunction, chaos, 
violence and tyranny by 
the “ elites “ who have ac-
quired unquestioned and 
unassailable power to rule 
over the rest of us without 
our consent. 

You can vote your coun-
try into socialism, but you 
will have to shoot your way 
out of it. 

History proves that so-
cialism aka communism 
fails 100% of the time, de-
spite its false promises. 

Just look at Cuba, Nica-
ragua and Venezuela. Who 
in their right mind would 
want to destroy their own 

country that is the fre-
est, most successful, and 
best country in human 
history in favor of commu-
nism? Only a brainwashed 
people.

In the 1940’s and 1950’s 
the Soviet Union devised 
a “brainwashing project” 
to subdue and conquer the 
American people. 

KGB colonel Yuri Bez-
menov ran a program to 
emotionally brainwash 
the American people so 
that they would hate their 
own country and want to 
destroy it. It started with 
our State department, me-
dia, entertainment, and 
educational systems.

When I was a kid, I 
remember Russian pre-
mier Nikita Khrushchev 
pounding his shoe on the 
podium at the UN yelling 
at the Americans stating, 

“we will bury you, we will 
conquer you from within 
without firing a shot.”

This is exactly what is 
happening today. United 
we stand – divided we will 
fall. 

The emotional brain-
washing has convinced 
many liberal/progressive 
Americans to loath them-
selves (liberal white guilt) 
and their country because 
of their perceived past sins. 

This is to assuage their 
emotional guilt about their 
country and institute so-
cialism by voting for the 
Democrat party. Freedom 
be damned. 

Col. Bezmenov states 
that this is a slow process 
in four steps. 

1. Demoralization – mak-
ing a country immoral so 
that they will not see evil 
and realize truth. Continu-
ally bombard them with 
false information about 
themselves.

2. Destabilization – cre-
ate turning points to cause 
doubt and chaos. Convince 
people to behave the way 
those in power want them 
to 

3. Create crisis points 
to seize political power 
by making people believe 
what the fake news tells 
them. 

4. Normalization - Where 
evil is to be considered 
good and good is to be evil. 
Make people believe that 
the truth is a lie and a lie 
is the truth. 

“The Big Lie” theory, tell 
a big lie often enough and 
most foolish people will 
believe it is the truth. 

Deceive the people to 
accept all manner of de-
pravity. 

Follow the dictates of 
their liberal political lead-
ers without question. Work 
politically against the in-
terests of their country 

and themselves. Accept the 
killing of unborn babies. 

Our good representa-
tive government is bad so 
we will vote for socialism 
to assuage our emotional 
guilt to show others how 
good we are. 

The political charlatans 
of the Democrat party will 
do anything and tell any lie 
to gain tyrannical political 
power and keep it. They 
use the “Cloward &Piven” 
method and the “Rules 

For Radicals” taught in 
our universities to bring 
down our free country. 

Col. Bezmenov states 
that when this Soviet emo-
tional brainwashing is 
complete that the people 
will be immune from the 
truth and they cannot be 
reasoned with. 

The brainwashing is irre-
versible because it is emo-
tional. Americans will then 
be ripe to be conquered. 

They will believe that 
up is down and down is up. 

They will elect selfish 
politicians that can’t think 
straight and will enact laws 
& regulations to the detri-
ment of their own country. 

Political graft and brib-
ery for personal gain (i.e. 
Joe Biden and family) will 
be their motivation. 

General societal break-
down occurs, such as we 
are seeing today in our big 
cities.

Read George Orwell’s 
book 1984 for a primmer. 
Communism aka socialism 
& progressivism always 
fails whenever and wher-
ever it is tried. 

History proves this 100%, 
yet it is being taught in our 
universities. 

The liberals can vote 
us into socialism, but us 
patriots will have to shoot 
our way out of it.

WAKE UP, only you can 
prevent socialism. 

Think about it. God is 
watching.

Bill Cowles
Peshastin

How to conquer a people

L ette r  to  t h e  e d i tor

BY DENISE SOROM,  
DIRECTOR OF COMMUNITY PHILANTHROPY,  

COMMUNITY FOUNDATION OF NCW

When the pandemic hit our communi-
ties and schools closed in March, we knew 
that the impact on our children would not 
only be academic. 

Schools provide children 
with steady routines, nutri-
tious meals, and the watch-
ful eyes of adults who iden-
tify signs of stress, abuse, 
hunger, or other hardship. 
For many children, schools 
are their only safe spaces.

In Wenatchee,  when 
students struggled to en-
gage in online learning, 
the School District sent 
out their counselors, family 
advocates, and sometimes 
even principals to make 
home visits to check on 
these “missing” students. 

The stories that resulted 
from these visits broke our 
hearts: teenagers were car-
ing for their infant siblings while both par-
ents went to work; there was not enough 
food or other basic needs in households 
to allow children to even consider remote 
learning; parents feared eviction as jobs 
were lost; and those most at risk of falling 
behind were pushed even further to the 
margins. 

We know that this hardship does not 
only exist in Wenatchee, but is spread 

throughout Chelan, Douglas and Okano-
gan counties – touching all of our school 
districts. 

To help meet the needs of kids in our 
schools, the Community Foundation of 
NCW is partnering with the School Dis-
tricts of every community in NCW to host 
a “Back to Basics” fundraising campaign 

for struggling students and 
their families. 

The foundation has a 
long history of supporting 
teachers, classrooms, and 
school buildings across 
the region each year. But 
this year isn’t typical, so 
instead of our usual school 
grants, we are seeding the 
Back to Basics campaign 
with $55,000 which will be 
distributed to each school 
district in NCW based on 
the number of low-income 
students they serve. 

This will provide MUCH 
NEEDED FUNDING that 
the schools can use to help 
a kid in need – whatever 

that need may be. 
WE NEED YOUR HELP. You can add to 

your community’s school district award by 
making a donation in any amount at www.
cfncw.org/backtobasics. 

You can choose to support one or more 
school districts or make one donation that 
will benefit all the districts in NCW. 

Your gift is tax-deductible and there 
are no fees, so 100% of your donation will 

Back to Basics Campaign 
Helps Students in Need

Denise Sorom

directly help a student and their family. 
Funds raised through Back to Basics 

will be used by school counselors, fam-
ily advocates, teachers and principals to 
provide direct support to students in need, 
whether it’s a pair of new shoes, a grocery 
gift card, a winter jacket, or formula for 

the baby sibling at home. A little bit of help 
goes a long way to keep our kids learning 
and thriving in NCW. 

For more information about any of the programs 

above, or the work of the Community Foundation, 

visit www.cfncw.org. 

LOCAL ROOTS,  

WORLD-CLASS COVERAGE

Health Alliance Northwest offers health 
plans designed for NCW employers 
with one to 50 employees. Our local 
partnerships make us better together.

To get started today, contact your 
insurance agent or call (877) 649-1314.
HealthAlliance.org/wagroups

TM

The Leavenworth Mosquito Control District
(509) 548-5904 • www.leavenworthmosquitodistrict.com

“Stopping mosquitoes at their source.”

Standing water in 

tarps, tires and 

buckets breeds 

mosquitoes! 

Drain them!

Call us if you see two or more mosquitoes

Do you live within two miles of Leavenworth?

Important information for 
you who want to dump your 
old mattress, chairs, furniture, 
etc. PLEASE DON’T! Do you 
also know that you are seen 
on video putting your items in 
the alley?
The Community Cupboard 

would like you to call them 
at 548-6727 if you have large 
items to donate, before you 
bring them down and put them 
in the alleyway. 

To help you to get rid of your 

items The Leavenworth Echo 
will be happy to put in a Free 
30 word classified ad in the 
paper for you. Just give them 
a call 548-5286 M-F from 10-5. 
Maybe someone else would 
like your items. 

The UV MEND has to pay to 
take these items to the dump 
when you do this, and they 
would rather use that money to 
provide food and assistance to 
those who need it more. Please 
be kind and considerate.

Shame on you!

as 2.5 percent. This means 
buyers can afford to pay a 
higher price for a home. The 
problem is the average price 
of homes in Leavenworth 
has been escalating rapidly. 

According to Perrin 
Cornell at Coldwell Banker 
the median home price in 
Leavenworth is $425,000. 
At that price, the principle 
and interest would be ap-
proximately $1,600 with 10 
percent down payment. If 
you add taxes and insur-
ance the payments will easily 
top $1,800 per month. That 
is over 40 percent of the 
median household income.

Leavenworth is looking 
at a substantial increase in 
rental properties in the next 
couple of years. Leaven-
worth Haus, the develop-
ment behind Safeway, has 
just announced they will 
start renting out some units 
beginning in March of 2021. 

Here is what their website 
shows for units and rental 
prices at the present time. 
They are offering 2 differ-
ent models of each of the 

following:

•	 Studio	 Apartments	
with two floor plan options 

range from $965 to $1140 

per month.

•	 One	 bedroom	 units	
with two floor plans avail-

able range from $1295 to 

$1315 per month.

•	 Two	 bedroom	 units	
with two floor plans avail-

able range from $1655 to 

$1700 per month.

This will put some people 

making the median income in 

range to find a one bedroom 

at the 30% of income level. It 

will leave some stressed to 

get into a two bedroom unit.

When completely built 

out this development will 

increase available housing by 

almost 20 percent. That is 

likely to put pressure on 

the rental markets to lower 

rents. Mayor Florea is con-

cerned however, that these 

units will be snatched up by 

west side visitors looking to 

have a weekend getaway. 

originated in China. 
Yet, China is reporting 

they only have 89,814 con-
firmed cases of the virus. 
That is only 1.5 % of the 
number cases in the US. 
More importantly, it is only 
six one thousandth of their 
population. It stresses the 
sense of credulity.

The problem with com-
paring death rates to the 
number of confirmed cases 
is we do not know how thor-
ough and accurate the test-
ing was done or reported. 

We do know a large per-
centage of people that have 
tested positive have been as-
ymptomatic. In other words, 
their symptoms were so 
mild that they didn’t even 
know they had the disease.

We also do not know if 
the number of reported 
deaths from Covid is being 
accurately reported. 

For example, there are 
news reports that claim 
Mexico’s death rate is much 
higher than is being offi-
cially reported. 

All of these numbers are 

difficult to compare since 
we do not know how wide-
spread the testing has been 
or the accuracy of the actual 
death counts. There does 
appear to be at least one 
statistic that appears to be 
consistent across the globe. 
That is deaths as a percent-
age of the population. 

Ignoring the two extreme-
ly low, and questionable 
numbers for China and Ni-
geria, it appears only .01 to 
.06 percent of the population 
is dying from this pandemic. 

That means, 99.8 to 99.9 
percent of all the people on 
this planet have either nev-
er contracted the disease, 
didn’t know they had the 
disease or have survived it. 

In the United States, 
99.9452% of the population 
has survived the disease.

In Washington state, 
99.974% of the population 
has survived.

I have included the num-
bers from Sweden because 
many people have claimed 
Sweden, which has not man-
dated wearing of masks, as 

an example of a country that 
has done a better of manag-
ing the pandemic. These 
numbers do not support 
that theory.

Washington’s Governor, 
Jay Inslee, has set a goal of 
25 cases per 100,000 popu-
lation over the previous 
2 weeks in order to allow 
counties in Washington 
state to begin to reopen 
their schools and their 
economy. 

This is an arbitrary and 
highly prejudicial test that 
severely hampers the eco-
nomic recovery of the small 
communities across the 
state. 

The governor’s  goal 
means the state must have 
fewer than 1905 new cases 
in the lookback period or 
.0003 percent of the state’s 
population to move to phase 
2. In the case of Chelan 
County the goal would be 
20 cases or .0336 percent. In 
other words, it is 112 times 
more difficult for Chelan 
County to achieve the Gov-
ernor’s goal. In Okanogan 

and Douglas County it is 
195 times more difficult 
for the county to meet the 
governor’s goal.

It is time we begin to ask 
the question. Does it make 
any sense to destroy peo-
ple’s livelihoods, close our 
schools, shutdown church 
attendance, or eliminate 
sporting events when the 
survivability of this disease 
is more than 99.8 percent? 

Covid is clearly a serious 
disease. When it was first 
identified, we had limited 
knowledge of how to treat 
it. That has changed. Like 
too many issues in today’s 
world it has become politi-
cized. 

In the interest of full 
disclosure. I am 73 years 
young. I have diabetes. I 
have been at work everyday 
since this pandemic began. 
I do not want to get it but 
according to the medical 
experts I am highly sus-
ceptible. 

My business remains 
open because it is consid-
ered essential, however, I 
would not be able to con-
tinue to publish your news-
paper without the financial 
assistance I received from 
the CARES Act.
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